ABSTRACT: Eight new species are added to the genus Chiasmodolon, C. infraspina, C. lozadai, and C. guttatus from Peru; C. guianae from French Guiana; and C. anchylus, C. nodus, C. eluphus and C. circulus from Colombia.
The genus Chiasmodolon Dietrich contains 33 species at the present time (Dietrich and McKamey 1990 , Lozada 2001 and Freytag 2006 . This paper adds eight more species to this genus.
As stated in Freytag (2006) , the species of this genus look very much alike and the characters found in the male genitalia are the best to use to separate the species. The females have seemingly good characters using the seventh sternum, but at this time the association with the male can not be made. Also, the distribution of many of the species is questionable as many of the species are only known at the present time from a single locality.
Codons used for this paper are the following: IHVL = Instituto von Humboldt, Villa de Leyva, Colombia; MUSM = Musco Nacional de Historia Natural, Lima, Peru; MNHN = Museum National D'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, France; and UKYL = University of Kentucky Collection, Lexington, KY 40546.
Chaismodolon nodus Freytag, NEW SPECIES (Figures 1-3)
Description: Length of male 6 mm., female unknown. Similar to camarus, but larger and with different male genitalia. Overall color yellow brown with a large faint brown spot on each side of the pronotum. Male genitalia: Pygofer (Figs. 1 and 2) triangular in lateral view, with narrow, curved, sharply pointed process at apex (setae not shown). Subgenital plate (Fig. 1 ) longer than pygofer, truncate in lateral view, with small, dorsally pointed spine at apex. Style and connective normal type. Aedeagus ( Remarks: This species is closely related to camarus, but has a different apex to the pygofer of the male, as well as a much different aedeagus. This species is named for the large process on the aedeagus.
Chiasmodolon lozadai Freytag, NEW SPECIES (Figures 4-6)
Description: Length of male 5.5 mm., female unknown. Similar to cornutus, but smaller and with different male genitalia. Overall color yellow brown with no markings. Male genitalia: Pygofer (Figs. 4 and 5) triangular, but wider dorsally in lateral view, process on dorsal margin not extending much beyond pygofer apex (setae not shown). Subgenital plate (Fig. 4) widest and curved dorsad at apex, with a sharp spine at apex on caudal side. Style and connective of normal type. Aedeagus (Fig. 6) Remarks: This species is closely related to cornutus, but has a shorter process on the pygofer and a much different aedeagus. This species is named for Pedro W. Lozada, Curator of Hemiptera, Musco Nacional de Hostoria Natural, Lima, Peru for his work on species of this genus.
Chiasmodolon infraspina Freytag, NEW SPECIES (Figures 7-9)
Description: Length of male 5.8 mm., female unknown. Similar to torrus, but with slightly different male genitalia. Overall color yellow brown with no markings. Male genitalia: Pygofer (Figs. 7 and 8 ) triangular, with a small spine on inner margin of dorsal margin (setae not shown). Subgenital plate (Fig. 7) long, nearly pointed, in lateral view, with a spine near apex on inner margin. Style and connective of the normal type. Aedeagus (Fig. 9) evenly curved, narrow, sharply pointed, in lateral view, with short, sharp spine on caudal margin near base.
Type Data: Holotype male: Peru: Madre de Dios, Tambopata Res., 30 km (air) SW Puerto Maldonado, 290 m., 12°51'S 69°17"W, Smithsonian Institution Canopy Fogging Project, T. L. Erwin et al, 30-IV-1984, 03/02/087 (MUSM) Remarks: This species is close to torrus, but the process of the male pygofer is not hooked, and the aedeagus has a sharper spine on caudal margin. This species is named for the short spine of the male pygofer on the inner dorsal margin. Remarks: This species is close to lobatus, but the process on the pygofer is not seen in lateral view, where it is in lobatus, and the process on the aedeagus is sharply pointed and the basal bend is nearly at right angle to the base. This species is named for the area from which it was collected. 
